SENATE BILL #1516

Title: Defeated Vice Presidential Candidate as Senator

Introduced: November 14, 1985

Thesis:

Sponsor: Elections Committee

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
2. University of Wyoming that the following propositions be placed on the
3. ballot for the 1986 ASUW election as amendments to Article VI, Section 3
4. of the ASUW Constitution: "Shall the candidate defeated in the vice
5. presidential race during the general election be made an at-large member
6. of the ASUW Senate provided that candidate receives at least 20 percent
7. of the vote cast in the election? Shall the candidate defeated in the
8. presidential race during the general election be made an at-large member
9. of the ASUW Senate, provided that candidate receives at least 20 percent
10. of the vote cast in the election? Be it further enacted that if the
11. propositions are passed by the students, they shall take effect immediately,
12. meaning that the defeated vice presidential candidate in the 1986 election
13. shall be a senator. Be it further enacted that if the propositions pass,
14. Article VI, Section 3, subsection C shall read as follows: C. There
15. shall be two senators-at-large, who shall be the defeated presidential
16. and vice presidential candidates in the proceeding ASUW general election
17. provided those candidates received at least 20 percent of the vote
18. cast in the general election. And the first line of Section 3 shall
19. read: The ASUW Student Senate may include 32 (thirty-two) elected
20. senators.
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"Being enacted on [December] 12, 1985, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action." [Signature] ASUW President